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Many people with long Covid have a lower health-related qual ity of life than people with some advanced can -
cers, research sug gests.

Fatigue is the symp tom with the greatest impact on the daily lives of long Covid patients, accord ing to a study
led by research ers at Uni versity Col lege Lon don (UCL) and the Uni versity of Exeter. They found that many
were ser i ously ill and had fatigue scores worse than or sim ilar to people with can cer-related anaemia or
severe kid ney dis ease.
Their health-related qual ity of life scores were also lower than those of people with advanced meta static can -
cers, such as stage 4 lung can cer. Over all, the impact of long Covid on the daily activ it ies of patients was
worse than that for stroke patients and com par able to people with Par kin son’s dis ease.
The study co-author Prof Wil liam Hen ley, of Exeter Uni versity med ical school, said: “Long Covid is an invis -
ible con di tion, and many people are left try ing to man age sig ni �c ant changes to how they can func tion.
“Shock ingly, our research has revealed that long Covid can leave people with worse fatigue and qual ity of life
than some can cers, yet the sup port and under stand ing is not at the same level. We urgently need more
research to enable the devel op ment of evid ence based ser vices to sup port people try ing to man age this debil -
it at ing new con di tion.”
Earlier research sug gests that up to about 17% of people who get Covid develop long Covid. Accord ing to the
O�ce for National Stat ist ics, about 1.4 mil lion people in the UK had symp toms of long Covid as of July 2022.
The UCL and Exeter research, pub lished in the journal BMJ Open and fun ded by the National Insti tute for
Health and Care Research (NIHR), looked at more than 3,750 patients who were referred to a long Covid clinic
after exper i en cing symp toms for at least 12 weeks after infec tion.
Patients were asked to com plete ques tion naires on an app about how long Covid was a�ect ing them, includ -
ing its impact on their day-to-day activ it ies, levels of fatigue, depres sion, anxi ety, breath less ness, brain fog,
and their qual ity of life.
More than 90% of long Covid patients using the app were of work ing age (18-65) and 51% said they had been
unable to work for at least one day in the pre vi ous month, with 20% unable to work at all. Nearly three-quar -
ters (71%) of the patients were female.
Dr Henry Good fel low, a researcher at the UCL Insti tute of Epi demi ology and Health who co-led the study,
said: “Our res ults have found that long Covid can have a dev ast at ing e�ect on the lives of patients – with
fatigue hav ing the biggest impact on everything from social activ it ies to work, chores and main tain ing close
rela tion ships.”
Good fel low said the team hoped that a greater under stand ing of long Covid symp toms would help the NHS
and poli cy makers to bet ter “tar get lim ited resources” to improve treat ment options, includ ing focus ing clin -
ical care and rehab il it a tion ser vices on address ing fatigue.
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